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Article 10

sitter; the1 _.re I can take off for a
week or
and never mind my
youngster.'· I put the baby sitt er
righ t alon6J.de the television set as
being one of the evils of this era.
I don't think kids h ave c h anged
very much in the last years. We're
trying to recognize, we're making
up problems to solve for th em but
I can rem ember, I was born and
brought up in New York City and
I can remember the groups who
hung around and were paid to
swoon every time Frank Sinatra
came to the theater in New York
City. We had our groups; we had
our families; but I can say this:
On weekends or on Saturdays and
Sundays the family went out as a
unit. The family went to ch urc h
as a unit; the family picnicked as
a unit; and the family was toget her.
If I were to be asked the prime
cause for juvenile delinquency the
first and uppermost cause in my
mind is the breakdown in family
communication and relations and
mutual respects - that's th e first
and uppermost cause in juvenile
delinquency, the breakdown.

It was stated that childre n want
to know that they are loved. This
is th e truest thing that h as ever
been said. T hey want to know
th at they are loved and th ey are
secure. I do not feel that any child
minds being punished wh en h e
knows that th e one at th e other
en d of the stick is someone w
ho
loves him. They hate for it to be
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someone th,
) not respect and
love.
I have nc
,acea nor penicillin
shot for ju·,
delinquents. The
greatest thi:
at has co m e out of
Washingtor
c of the few things
in th e last
vears, has been the
· the pre-pre-school
developmen •
kind ergarte1
· 1 my opinion. The
development
the pre-pre-school
kind ergarter
· nd I think this is
going to hei
ur youngsters when
th ey start in
he age of three and
get the envir nent that they can't
get from the
homes normally. 1
feel th at ve1
,trongly seeing as I
do that 75y ,f my case load in
court comes
Jm families in the
deprived arc
where there is a
mother only
l the mother being
th e only sl, Jrt. We are very
backward in · . rida in one respect
- I am advi� . al l our dependents
to move to
'.ifomia because in
Florida all )
can get is $81 a
month, AFD< 1'm telling them all
to go to Cali11 �nia because you can
go up to $2. or $260 a mo�t h.
Some of therr . l' taking my advice.
I think it \, . ;d be chea per fol
Florida to sc. · ...,lize them and se_n
th em. My ct. · for juvenile dehnj
quency amon., ,, this grou p _ th a�
see now my ure for juvenile e·
linquenc� is b , �ry difficult one b�t
I can see it , ., a cure, and th at 15
h
th e terminath,r. of par enta 1 n. g ts
.
.
· One of our
at b1rt h, colonuat10n
m
states under :nc direction 0f th
.
government and then starting al�
'
that,
-r
·
sell
over agam. 11 you can
I'll vote for it.
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In view of the ever increasing ;ife
apectancy the population explosion
i not limited to any particular a�e
poup. In 1900 there were app�oxi
ately 3,000,000 people aged s1xty
ive and over. By 1970 this figure
ispected to reach 20,000,000. We
have all encountered comparatively
Jlllllg and alert individ�als with
the chronological age of e ighty and
cmversely we are also seeing people
whom we might. class as old who
are only aged fifty.
Since all people of sixty-five and
over should not be considered aged
or senile, let us divide this group
into three general classifications. _In
the first group we have th e co�
paratively adequate person. who 1s
able to live independently eith er
with members of his family or in
his own domicile. He may continue
working full or part-time and is
well able to care for his own needs.
One in this group presents little
problem. Financially he may have
independent income, friends or rela
tives who may contribute to his
support, assistance from welfare
agencies, Social Security, or retire
ment fund s.
. In the second group we may
include those individuals who need
Rgnlar, but not constant, medical
Clle, who may, with just a moder
ate amo unt of supervision, maintain
themselv es, and wh o may be able
to continue with some degree of
Interest their hobbies, employment,
._ socla.l activities.
Lippert is Medical Director of the

-

t

View Home, Chicago.
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In group th ree we will _incj�de
those chronically disabled md1vid
uals who for the most part need
constant medical supervision �e
cause of either mental or physical
disabilities. I will try to place em
ph asis on this group since they pre
sent the greatest problem. Alth ough
th is group comprises only :h ree to
five percent of our over sixty-�ve
population th e facilities for canng
for and maintaining them are w�e
fully inadequate in both quantity
and quality. Th e rapidly ex�and
.
mg, a nd to me dreaded, practic e of
forced retirement at age sixty or
sixty-five is adding gre.atly to_ the
numher of people in th is classifica. tion. Only a very small number m
th is group h ave prepar ed t�emselves
for retirement by developing h o�
bies or interests. The key word m
management of people in group
three is motivation. We have _all
seen h ighly motivated peo�le wi_th
multiple and chronic ph ysical dis
abilities w h o still find a great deal
of pleasure in life and are able to
accomplish many s�ccessful �nd
gratifying activities wi�� _very little
notice of their disabilities. Con
versely we have also s_een t�e
unmotivated with only mmor dis
abilities become depressed and grad
ually vegetate and deteriorat: both
physically and mentally until th ey
become entirely dependent. Th e
n�mber who are able financially _to

·provide medical, nursing, and ancil
of
nes
confi
the
in
h
wit
ities
kacil
lary
.
their ·homes is very small and m-
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deed very
tunate . For th e rest
this m eam
,titutional care.
Care o[ , ,e individuals may be
divide d intt thre e main categories.
First conside1 ation should be for the
phy s ical, in which an attempt is
made to bring them up to their
maximum functional capacity. This
requi re s something akin to t he g
en
eral hospital. Constant m edical and
nurs ing supervision with consulta
tion available in all major special
ties other than obst etrics and p
edi
atrics is essential. Diagnostic aids
s hould include complet e X-ray and
laboratory facilities. Since the old,
frequently heard axiom, "He 's old,
what ca n we do?" ha s b een proven
fals e we now know w e can do a
great deal to bene fit these people.
Th e institution should have com
ple te physical therapy facilities,
occup a tional th e rapy, shelt ere d
workshops, and muscle exercising
and c oordinating gymnastic equip
m e nt. Dental car e is an essential
part of the program.
The second phase should be
focused o n the mentally or emo 
tiona lly disturb ed individual. To
accomplish this, regular p sychiatric
attendanc e is indicated along with
som e
of
the treatment already
mentioned.
The s ocial phase again returns to
tha t old key word of motivation in
which any type group therapy or
activity which stimulates the patient
is very important.
To accomplish this type of care,
a good working relat ion ship with a
top g e neral hospital is alm ost essen
tial.
This hospital should prefer
ably be a teaching institution and
one that is research o r i ented.
At
26

this time o n·
of research
the g eriatric f

>
Economic I roblems of th Aged

minimum a mount
�ing carried on in

Amo ng ti:
u blems in this area
are the lac;
interested medical
and para-n:c
,ti personnel. This
is somewh2
1derstandable since
the cost is 1and the results a re
no t as spect, · ar and gratifying as
in th e trea. �·1 t of the younger
groups in v1
h recovery is often
rapid and c, ,Jlete. Improvemen t
is often slov1
1d chances of com·
plete recov e1 u e limited. Remu·
ne ration is ol l inadequate for the
time and effo involved, because of
lack of fun
available for this
prolonged ca,
Should we
ttempt to provide
separate fac ii. s fo r the mentally
and the chro ally physically dis·
abled individt , in this age group?
This again p< " a very controver·
sial que stion
r which there a re
many answe1
At present
re are only a mi ni·
ma! number · institutions provid·
ing n ear adt , ::i te ca re. For the
most part tJ ··,e are comm uni ty
· .
sponsored
b )· re11g10us or loc. al
· h som e ass1St·
charitable gn,,, ,s wit
ance from S . d Security, federa1
a�d local wc.-1· ,re agencies_. In 3
handful of ins1 .. ,ices the family m;r
be financially able to pay f�r ;
individual ca n
Who shoul pa
the co sts of ii 1 is care? I can n �t
. .
. .
t h1s
express a deftn, te opinwn on
h"
of
ic h
w
question since ;cgar dless
st
agency provides the fund5 1·1 mu
e
th
f
O
ts
ke
still come from the poc
public. Whether governme��' P�:
vate, church, or commun'.
10
nance d these people are enllt ed
.
ded
ovi
r
p
care a�d it musr be

(
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In the United States today, th ere
• more than 17 million persons
I years of age and over . By _1�70,
ie number will exceed 20 m1llton .
Approximately 1,000 p ers ons cele
lnte their 65th birthday ea�h �ay .
1be average age in our inst1tut10ns

"togetherness." The older p erson
today is l ess dep end ent on the
[amily. Soci ety has a ssum ed th e
responsibility of his health and
welfare ne eds .

ble.yisSl.

Y esterday the old folks_ took
what housing was availabl e.
Today, bec ause mo st of th=�
have som e income, they .
e
more expressive of th eir des1r s._

One begins to grow old the mo
aent he is born. However, here�
ity, environment,- ability to resi:t
disease, diet, way of life and atu,
bldes' have a lot to do with one s
becoming "old." "Oldness." �ea 11Y
Is something relative. There _is no
lcientific definition of ag e. The cal
endar is only o ne wa y to measure
a person's age. The re are others !
Although science has give11; added
years to man's life span, soci ety has
not accepted the old p erson.

A. Permit me to highlight housing
the e lderly as a social problem.
SOCIAL ASPECTS AFFECTING
HOUSING

Earlier marri ag es, earlier com
pletion of childbearing, and th e

free mo vement of adult children,
have left parents alon e whi�e
still in their prime. They are m
homes of their own, often mo re
rooms than they need, and they
live on into later maturity as a
s eparate generation. Today rare
are the three-generation hou se
holds. Family "b el ongingne ss"
has been replaced by community

-

� Suedkamp is Director of Cath•
alic <liarities, Archdiocese of Detroit.
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ECONOMIC ASPECTS AFFECTING
HOUSING

TECHNOLOGIC AL ASPECTS
AFFECTING HOUSING

Actually ' thro ugh technolo gi 
cal advanc ement in the hom e,
olde r people are living longer .
Certainly i t i s safe to say th�t
Jr
they can now maintain th�
ma
turity
er
lat
into
e
nc
independe
for a longe r time.

Where are our older ?eop!e

. ?
l.wing.

7501
;o (65-74) ltv e m
homes. 56% (75-uP )
own hom�s .
st ill live in thei r
19o/c (65-74) live in a family
only 6% . a re
envfronm en t and
living i n institutions, tran si ent
hotels, trailers, roo min g hou ses ,
and oth ers.

th e ir own

What factors motivate peop le
to change living arrangements?

There ar e three :
a. Less inc ome bec ause of
retirem ent.
b. More econ omical t o move
after the death of a spouse,
and mo st comm on.
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